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HU Students ~ill up the Chapel for 
Weekly Wednesday Night Live Service 
GWSA 
Hosts 6th 
Sneaker ball BY CAMILLE AUGSTIN 
Staff Writer 
111e ,1ud1rncc :1tood up 
,1ml .1ppl.1111lrcl; ,\ndrrw Ra11ki11 
M .. mmial d1.1prl w.1~ fill<·cl with 
praise and wonhip at 7p.m. 
>r111crdar '"\\' .. dnodar :\ight Live" 
wa.~ m Iii ll effect. 
"It i5 my 111111 tim ... 1tll'mling 
• 111cl I n-.1lly 1·11jo)'C'd mr1·1f," said 
'l11iylor llaqll'.r, frr~hm.111 him 
major. " I r~prri.1lly enjoyrcl tlll' 
choir b«ausc thry had a lot of 
l"lll"l'g)'." ffnrpcr stated that sh .. "ill 
he 1cturning llJ otlwr " \\'t"<h1nd.t)" 
;'l;ight Livi·" lo ro1111·. 
"\\'rdn .. sd.1r :\1gh1 l.iw" 
\\as a pm gram c11•atcd 11)• Dean 
Richardson for 1 lov..ud l 'nh'l"r5ity 
tudcnt' 
"It i5 : 1 nllltt•mpm .11 y 
ll<"rvin· th.11 j, tw tlw ~111ck111s hy 
the studcnt:;," •aid J.1lrna \\ll<on, 
senior tdC'1 omrnumcation.i. m.u111 
.met coordinator of the prugrnm. 
'' It's our fi11 m of seni«· from the 
M111 lrn.1 \ prr,prr ti\ r." 
\\'il~u11 .i.ucd t11at 1tudc11ts 
get to t·xprcss tlwlr love for Cod 
through t~r t.-Uenlll .md gift!. It 
L' al'° sponsored l') the chapel and 
s111dents arr nblr to audiuon 
Songs sud1 ,\s "Thnc· h 
'\onr Like You" ancl "H t•n• I ,\m 
I \ \'orship" fill1'tl the chun h as 
the audience waved and d;ipped 
their h:mru. 
Students ~hm,rasrcl their 
"g1lis" thn111gh po1·1ry, ~onK, .md 
~kit, . .Jmhu.1 ~titdu·ll, post-graduatt• 
of ll11ward U11h-crsit). pt•rformrd 
Ryan HI. IC> St•!~ 
Oozena of HU atudenta gathered In the Chapel laat night for Wednesday Night Live. Bill L11, assistant pastor of the 
Community of Hope Church In Temple Hill$, Md. spoke at the service. 
his smKle "~ly God." 'l11e 'kit 
ronve) t"CI th.it wlwn one utilize·' the 
l(ifi., God h.1< given you, you arc 
n:warckd 
""I \\:\S \Tl)' ennmragrd 
by e\'cryonc that came throul(h 
and <uppor tnl the event," <aid 
Alfonso "T1t·)., Campbell, ~enior 
psychology lllilJlll and co-host of 
" \ \'cdnt·•d I\ '\1gh1 Llve." 
Campi><· I suited that this 
"'L' an opportunil) for th<»e "ho 
ha\'C been 'lllll(l(ling thn>uKh the 
week to l"Olllt' nnd praiS<" God. 
Tht• s1waker wa.~ Bill Lee, 
,\s'i~talll pa<tnr of the Community 
of Hope Church m kmplt• Hills. 
~td.. Lee 1s a graduate of the 
School of Divinity, and hdpcd to 
facihtate Dean Richanlson's vhion 
of "'\'cdm·sday Xil(ht Llvc .. 
Lee t ·Id tht audience to 
make friends \\ith people that will 
look out for you and point you in 
the right direction and not down 
the wrong path. 
" You have to chom<" wise!); 
but you must alway' rcmi-mi'Cr to 
stay focuo;<'d," said Lee. " \ ou know 
when you ;1re distracted, when }OU 
find yourself doing things you never 
thought you would do." 
The audienn· was all 
ear~ for Lee's ~ermon and gavc a 
thunckring round of .1pplause as he 
l oncludnl. 
"l think one of tht" 
challenge~ jn colk·gc I• that people 
start to judge and stop 10\'!ng," said 
Let-. l lc said if pt'oplt· It arned to 
lovr, it will open up many doors for 
otht'rs. 
Lee clo'\Cd the programs 
with in,piring words. 
"Blueprint~ mc-;111 nothing if 
thrr arc not built. Tlwy an· just a 
\~sion on paper." 
Ge11e1~al Asse111bly 
Co11,,e11s fc)r· Tlllrd 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
Geni-1.11 ,\ embl) nwt 111 
the School of Bu•i11i:" last mght for 
th<' third med111g of the acadr.nue 
school )'l'~r. djourning around 
9·SOpm, the n'pl"l'5Cntath>t:5 used 
tins first me<"tmg ~ .1 be.icon of rr· 
\ i'!lun .md re.< hing vut, 11auorm1cl1• 
a• well 115 mtern.11ionall). 
l"hi- meeting beg.111 with 
SOlll<' di.~ on .ibout propo$<'(1 
ameuclmt-nt'I to thl' \rticli- \'II of 
fm.mce,, t"ndin \•1th the d ision 
tn hold .in emc1 'Cnn nll'l"ting on 
s atunl;n tu cli.'>CUSS .md \'tltc on the 
six·ctfk, of orgamzauon:il funding. 
\\'hen disc~ the turn-
out of the Hc:tlth C.irc R all\ held 
on Tucsd.n mght, Hl ·s \ \lce-
l'n:-ident Jeroml' .Joseph •aid, "If 
\uu \\'i-rcn 't nWt' to makr it out la5t 
IUJO:ht. it \\Tilt W(mde1fulh .. 
Rei rcsentiltnT• .igrred 
th.11 u wa, an m-cnill ucce, .t\ " 
that the 'tude11ts h:wc '<'l"n n suc:-
cc::"ful outrc. ch to thr camp115, 
HU~\ ha- hopes of -pri-~ding the 
outreach to the famili~ of both Jaso 
mine Lvnn of ,\ tlanta and Dant('! 
• 
Jones of Chie,ago, a ~tudent and 
former \tudenl, who lo' t thor li\'c~ 
to gun 'iolrnec. 
School of Commwuca-
bons ExccuthT \'ice-Prcsidem 
Candace :-.nuth presented a rcsolu· 
tion proposing that an officia.I lcuer 
of condolences be ..cnt to the fami· 
lies of both slain •tudcn~. 
"Basic.-Uly this i> a re -ol u-
tion to cxtrnd our condolences to 
thi- fanu!) members," !:inuth said. 
"\ \(' re•ol\~ wuo of formal m. tter< 
\\ ithm till' bod\, therefore, I brinl( 
this lo the' ll'-St·mbh. ll f ,1ppm\rdl 
formal lt:tti-rs from the u11iw1,it~ 
,,;11 be sent to the familio." 
Ja.smmi- L)nn, 11 opho-
mo~ at !:'.-1X'lman Colli-gc, and Dan-
iel .Jone~. a Ho"arcl 'tud1·111, were 
gunnt•d drn\11 t·.uiit-r thi' ~ ··ar, "i1h 
both case remaining Op<'n. The 
re'olution to comfon thi- families 
of both ,,, tims \\ .lS appro\'ed and 
\\ill be en.1cted a, <oon • poos1ble 
tn um-on \\1th the current " Do You 
Carer trutiath-c on c.un pus. 
\ s for other propos."lis on 
campus, m COllJUllCtJOn ,,,th the 
~\m Other Opuon-!'' healthcare 
reform imliath-c, rcpn:scntath~' 
frum H l'..,, \ "tll be atll'n<ling Ptt--
tdcnt R.lrnck Obama\ Healthcare 
Rall) t mort'O\' at the UIU\T.l"Sll\ 
of Mar.l:md at Co~ P.uk 
"\\i- will be prn(ut .at 
the rail \\'e will be mccung .lt the 
(l.1gpole 111 7:~0a.m. if )"OU ~ 11 • 
terc,tt:d in nttcnclin,_i;:." Jo..~ph said. 
"\\'ear your ~\n) Other Options' 
sh.in, and there "ill be more shins 
a\'ailablc there." 
In the ,-puit of ot1trcach, 
Joseph introducrd \\'.uhington 
D.C. re>idi-nt O mari ~lusa, "ho 
had a i;:re;it favor to ask of the as-
scmbl\. ~lusa work; Y.1th Cuban 
coll~ students in an attempt to 
obtam \t as for thi- ·11dents to 
come to the Urul<'d Sr.1:«' 11nd m-
ti-rnct "ith studen :' • ·•· · : cge cam-
AimSr-1~-°"'- ,..-
In 2002 John Allen Muhammad went on a thre•wHk kllllng spr11 In metro D.C. 
John Allen Muhammad 
To be Executed Nov. 10 
BY LE'DIAJ. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
On \\'edne;da~. a \~i.rcirua 
judge set n .:\0\. I 0 c.:-.ccution dafc 
for John Allen ~tuhammad, the 
le:tdcr of thi- duo Slllpl"r team that 
terrorized the \\ ashington DC. 
are dut lefi 10 dt-ad ID 2002. 
The :attorn~ gcncral oflitt 
rcqul"Stt:d that the execution date 
be on XO\. 9, but Priooc \\'il.liam 
C'..ount) CU'CWt judge i\llll'\ Gr:aoc 
O'iBric:n picked the Tues<b) execu-
tion dJ.tc. This one-d.l) difference 
wa.' ch~n so that couru would be 
open the da) before in rasc of any 
last-minute appeal~. 
~iulwnmad. 48, and tecn-
agi- aecomplicc, Uc ~b.t"'o, went 
on a th.n:c-wed: lci1lint; spree that 
sp.mned acros• ~iaryl.ind, \ 'irgm1a, 
and \\'ashin~on D.C. ~1uharnmad 
was sentenced to death b) lethal m-
jcction for the Oct. 9, 2002 .s!a}inl? 
of Dean Harold ~fcyers, ''-h-0 was 
shot at a ;\{a.nass..1s, VA, gas sta-
UOll. 
Sil ~ , "' -Fan, post-l?l<ld-
uate tudc ~ · .. . H· ward Cru\'crsit); 
worked as a trauma nurse at \\'ash-
mgton .\<h"enmt m ~lontgomCI) 
Coun" d nns tllt 200'- wooung 
''Psycho!ogicall); the atmo-
$J>hcre \\':\S like ming m a war Z.011('. 
\\'hen this started to happen, it 
scared C"-Cry<>nc bec:iusc. at first. no 
one knC\\ if it was a tr"rronst attack 
or not." 
!'!he added that thi- fear 
factor ID D. C. was high dlJ(' to the 
comp e randomness and pattern-
~ shooon~ H r ~tal w~ 
paralyzed and was omt.i.ntfy on 
red alert m the cmagcnt) room 
Both ~luhammad and ~fa). 
\-0 were also suspected of shoot-
> ~ MUHA..\BfED, Pal!C 3 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Spotts Editor 
• r I • . i op 1011ors wuc given at 
the .National Building ~tuseum 
to the mmt not.able talent~ in 
the \ \'a-hington D. C. arc.a on 
' li1cscb): Sept. 15 at the 6th 
Annual SncaknBall . 
The awards ceremony 
is annually organiled by thr: 
Gwatcr " 'ashington Sports 
Alliance a• a "ar tn salute 
\\orthy local sporu icons, 
:ind raise mone)' for charities 
thmugh raffirs and auctions or 
sports memor.1bilia and otht•r 
items over S 1,000 in value 
For the first time in 
SncakerBall\ histnl): sports 
t:u1 were abk· to choose the 
wmncr' in the categories, 
honoring c.xcdlcncc in athletic 
performance, franchise 
leadership, community support 
and media coverage. Local 
sports lcgcncls, broadcasters 
und politicnl figi1rcs ch~ 
thr nominee~ m the sclcctcd 
c tegories. 
Amongst the individuals 
in atte11da.11ce included 
\'\'a,hington D.C.'s Mayor 
•1\drian .Fenty, \Vashington 
Capitals captain Alexander 
On:chkin. \\'ashington \ \ lzarru 
star Caron Butler and journalist 
Kn-in Blackistone. 
Ovcchkin was on of 
thr honoreC'S. rccriving the 
D.C. Sportspenon of the Year 
award. ~inc( 2006, ChTchkin 
has Y. orkcd with Right to Play, 
an international humanitarian 
orgnnization that uses sports 
and plar progranL\ to improve 
communities in some of the 
most disadvantaged areas of the 
world, In addition to worlcing 
\\ilh Right 10 Pia}; Ovechkin i., 
active in many other charitablr 
organizations that hdp 
disadvantaged and mentally 
ch.illcngi-d )11Uth. 
Fans were ahle to \"Ole 
onlinc from.July 15 to Sept. 4 on 
the Grcati-r \ \'ashington Sports 
Alliance website m several 
categories. 
Eunice Shm"Cr was 
pc:mhumowl) honored "ith 
an induction into the Greater 
\\'ashington Spons Hall of 
Champiom for her work in 
mpfU\ing conditmns for people 
v.1th intell ctual disabilities. 
Shriver r.stabmhed the Special 
Ol)mpi~ in 1968, which has 
beeomi- one of thi- world's largest 
year-round 5P0rting C"ntts, 
with t:"-cr 2 5 million athlctrs in 
180 countnn participating m 
eompcutiom annual!). 
Shm~i; "ho died in 
Augu~ at the age of 88, became 
!ht- r~ Hall of C.1iampion 
no e t be 1 ducted 
posthurnoush 
\\e atT plc.asM to honor 
the lega<) of this i-xtraordin:uy 
human being," Wd Robert 
prcsldrnt of the 
\\ llhington Sports 
"'1.ln. Shmocr fOl'C""Cr 
UUpl"O\Td the lives of millions 
l1\ ll"3cling a human rWsll 
lllO'o~mmt bnng dignit), 
~ oppiinwuty and hope 
o ~ wi inrdlrctual 
d1ubilit1es throughout the 
~-orld. I can think of no better 
~n to rccen"e tlU! honm:" 
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nt Mo 
rlRritv 
Clzoosing .Season 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contrtbutmg Columnist 
It 'a 1h.1t t inl<' of 1lw }CM 
agai111 ~le 11 hrd ord111ary gar· 
mrnl'I and don dark 51111~ .111d neu-
tral ties \\onu:n st.me! patiently 
011L,ad1• • l.i: nx1m.1 and builtlinw.;, 
prrl• ndmg II ol lo he 11oti1 NL Pro-
gr.11115 ~lall " lhv 111i11u1<·s after 
si-H·n o 'o lrnJ;, .1hl11111gh p.uLid-
pa.nts Ja,\\1' C'n Imo d up sil1·ntly 
sinc1 Ii\ Jf ou ha\I' 1101 guessed 
by nm\ I n refer nng 10 Greek 
p111~1111 S<' ,1 on. 
1-iill 'II nwstn is tht• lime 
whrrt• I lrl\11:1111 'llld1·111! 1r,1cli1ion-
.tlly cxpre Ulkt c'SI and p1m<u1• 
ntrrnbenlup 111 G11·1·k·kllrr orga-
mzn11111" Howard n honu· to the 
mMI distin 1mhcd d1<1ptt·1i; of so-
n1111i1·8 .111d h ,11nnitil's, and th1·s1· 
orga11izal11111s 0 111 provido· IH'lllcn· 
dous lll'l\\lffkmg ,md dndopm1·m 
opponunill .; to nwml>en. Soml' 
stucknts' familic, h.1\<' .1 lrgacr of 
nu·mhct l11p d.11ing b.u k g1·ncra· 
tion,, I 11 11111s1 c,1srs, nwml)('rship 
in thc~t· or .. 111iz,1tion' " com-
mcml.1hlc, nd t'\ rn imprc\~h·c. 
I loY.<.'\ r, pursuit of 1111:mhnship 
in thc•sc organiz.111 "" 1· ofu·n not, 
whirh 1hrt·.tu 11, 1ht 11d1 kgacr of 
tlw I lcl\\,11cl • omm1111il)'· 
'J lw foe t' du1111g this sca-
:14:m, for tli oo;c in1t·rc•,1rd in mem-
bership, sl10111tl no1 Ix· wh.u i~ to 
bt· g.1i111·<1 hr joining thrsc organi· 
zallom. R.11lw1; it should be cval-
u.ning v.h 10 s.1crilin·~ a11• hei1111: 
m.1de J\ 1.m) 1m»1><·ttivc nwmbc·rs 
hold I ld r hip or servtH' posi-
tions cbc\\IH re 011 campus. \11 
.11t• l11ll-t1111e stucknh. Evayonf' 
1lm11M h,I\ 1 pt nkssmual goals that 
n·qui1 c 1·011s1.1111 ancnlton. On 
top of 1h.:it, pro,ix·11s ,_.n hav~ to 
study mfin Ill lion, ,\lit' ml t'\'Cllls, 
and ti'} to f!,Ct to kmm the current 
mt•ml1t't"I. Sun'1'"fi1ll) handbng 
Ll11·s1· 11ltc·111tmrs rom1)('ting pri· 
~·ri•irs ,, ( •JllU111'11d.11tlc., howe\Cr 
it is ran H uling th.11 r.uil\ ts th• 
rrsiion51h:.hr\ of both proSJl<'<~'"' 
nnd arll\r n rrnhrr1 of thr,c orga-
nl.l..tl 11 •11~. 
Io llw pmsp1·1·1i\t' mem-
bers, I><) :\( )T rll'gkrt )Ulll prt'-
vim1S < 01111111trncnts .111d priorities 
lo pm u•· 11tt"rnhc·1 lnp. :\nt onl) is 
this 111d11 l \ of ll l.1.-l t>f d1.1rar-
t11 011 ) lllll pan, 11 h.1s .111 advt'r>c 
1•1l1•1 t eon lht· oth1·1 01g.111i1.\lion' 
th.11 cit I'" 1 I upon \our dfons. 
~ o, n-fi 1 fmm slacking m nmr 
ac~1 knuc xccllrncc, a' unung 
)'\Ill r Ill!' n Hm' ard to gradu-
<lh', 1111, pu 1111, if hantllt'1l imm.\-
111wl). t t•uld lw ,1 lumh .Ill«' to tht' 
O\ crarclun i;:oal of < ollcgr. 
Io the curn-nt m<"mlx:l"'S, 
pll'.~~ "' ll""' th!' impona.nc:c of 
<Omprchc1 t\l.' quaht) to th<''c 
prospc<llH mrmbcN If th1· i111.1kt• 
procc 'CS f r \'tJUI org;mization' 
arc thn"51 c. ntr.<ts, wh,\I \\111 hap-
pen to \'OU h ston ch lplcrs \\htn 
th ,\fl" (i I "11h propk whoS<' 
onh naomph hmrnt '' puNmm:: 
mcmbcr-;lup• \II of )l>U hopc:li.11· 
h had to 1 thmugh thi' 't'..l,011. 
and \'tlll h ale! be rcal1~u • m \'QUT 
l'xpr<'t lion 1d str.11rgic m \lJUT 
•ckcuons 
I 1111 antpN'SS<'d \\ hl'n I sec 
'tmlelll< ''ho .in· :ilr<'a<h t"1.cdknt 
augn11'11t ti tr ,ucc~ "1tJ1 GrTek 
mt'm~ sl a> I am disgusted and 
\\ t'<Jl or t I urc o lh05C ''Cl) 
org.m .mo s.. \\ hen l ~ the 
people "ho~ a< adcnuc and pN'-
prnfl' ional 1ourm·\' wa' de1~t·d 
b) pursm t 
In <•nirr to feel \!ratified 
despite the outcome of \'OUT pur-
'uit, you c.m not compronuse rour 
rh.1rartl"r fur tht• 'ake of lx-1111:: rho-
•eu. Ju ord1·1 for your ch.1ptcl" and 
organiz.\11 ns 10 continue buildin~ 
on thctr n 1 histories, \'OU should 
expect pmsp<Cll\-C ml'mbcrs to 
emhocl) t.hc.· charactcn,tie:> of ho-
listi1 qu.1lil). In order for Hm,,utl\ 
legaq· lo unpru\'c, \1 <' hnvc to e,v 
pcct excdlc nee from our bclo"cd 
Pan-Hellcrm: communit)~ 
&ad more of ArulrtU's (l)/umns 
011 tmh1//J nlmt. rom 
Cunningham Pursues 
Musical Inspiration 
Introducin& .. 
School ef Communications 
Student Coundl 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Wnter 
The brrl'U' flows 
out ~ of Founden l..1brary, 
as them• Jodicsof thr trumpet 
roll . ' I h" sound im'11hc moM 
popul;1r, bCJt wl1C'11 lward, 
u IS instant.ly rrlugnl/.ed. 
S<..imc call it llOOlhing, wmc 
call it thr Blues, hut lfoward 
llnivcrnty '1udrnt lfamihon 
Cunningham ,impl}' calls il 
jazz. 
Cunrungham is a 
~nor transfer cconorrucs 
major from Atl."lnta Not 
only i~ he a.Jack Krnt Cooke 
f'i1und.nion Srhol,1r, hut a 
T1 uman Schoh1r a' well. 
'J hough Cunningham is 
nn ccon•1mics major, hi• 
JMSSion for jan 1•xc crds 
his ull(krgraduatr ftdcl of 
slur!)'. 
"I wa.s hrst intmduccd 
to jazz music at ago· :.W \\hen 
I tX'gan 10 play the U\ampe1; 
h•J\\t'\er I didn't rcall) get 
tlw 11.1•~ion for it un11l I c;1me 
to I loward," Cunningham 
s.11d. , 
G1m\ing up m 
,\11.uala, Curmingh.1111 wru. 
rarrf) !'\er cxpo•ccl to the 
g1·m1-. I le allow' Im .1h'<'ncc-
li 0111 j.vz in thr past to 
sp1·ar his moti\'atiun. After 
gradu.llt' studies, lw wams to 
p1 uvidc t.l1c city of ,\tlanta 
with what he miswd out on 
,1s a c hilcl . 
"I want to C'rt'atC' a 
non-profit n·ntn in ordc·r to 
11u·r1 the dispariur.s in j.ui 
rd11c.11io11 in public schools 
now, Cunnin~h 1111 'aad 
A' a Truman Srholar, 
C:1111n111gham n·1·cives 
s:m.ooo for his g1aduate 
srhool t·ducation. 
I le i~ required to 
.1t1c·nd graduate school in 
flH'JMration for a career 
in gowrnment or public 
scnirC'. \\11jJc 1ryinl?' to srny 
trur to hi pa"ton, he plans 
to 1111·orporatc jazz in hi.< 
graduate school studit·s. 
Economics p.rofc·ssor 
Omari Swinton was a 
Eric \\ illiams wa,, a 
lrcsl)(",Ctcd scholar and polili-
al acnwt "ho u commonly 
l'rrcd lo cu the most intel-
ectualfy accomplished lead-
r m the Engli.m-spcaking 
anbbcan's history. 
ilhams' fl thcr was a minor 
1\11 9"rv&nt, but his mother 
a dcscerri@nt of tbr 
n-nch CTl'Ole elite whidi 
ordl"d him an education 
t Queen·~ Royal Collr~ in 
n of Spain. He won an 
stand Scholanbip in 1932 
~ him to attend 
)xfurd UnhTrnl) w~ 
1c n:cdved his doctoratl' m 
1938 
\\ iJliams WU denied 
opponurul) eac in 
n <'rn Europe and opted 
o mm the l S furthc 
lll! c .1rrcr. In I 3'1 \\'illiams 
audcd on th<'. doorstep of 
IO\•.ud l 111\TTS!l\ ~illch 
na eh c01ncd 
Oxfi rd 
f 
grt'al hr.Ip to Cunmngham 
during his Truman ';cholar 
applic.ation procc "> ... , 11 on 
ofien ~n t his office: hour,s 
prmiding assistance, for 
Cunningham. 
"He has such a ,tmng 
pasw111 for music that it was 
sho\\TI through his words 
in the proposal he had to 
suhrni1 for the Truman 
Scholar application," hr 
said. "People who ;ire that 
passionate about anything 
al"ays have a wav in making 
others rare." 
He said that he can 
•cc· Cunningham bcmg 
succcs,ful at whatever he 
attempts. 
Cunningham has 
v.orkrd hard, earning his 
!'durational funding. and hil!i 
committed the time reqwrcd 
of him. He staned on as 
a rommunil) 
coU1·ge 5tudent 
in Georgia but 
he \\anted hdp 
build upon 
Howard's rich 
legacy 
racial opprc~oo when jazz 
originated, Cunningham 
said the music spcah to th._ 
resilience of the American 
spirit. "Think about that, all 
the ~tufT that was 20ing on, 
despite all that, we managed 
to create this beautiful art 
form." he ~d. 
Cunningham believes 
that jazz ml15ic represents 
the emerging of two cultures. 
jazz incorporatt:S \.\'e~tern 
dance rhythm and African 
poly-rhythnuc propositions 
It merges \\'cstem European 
harmony \\ith African pan· 
tonic harmony. 
"The idea of 
improvisation; that's 
rcpr~ent.ative of the fint 
amendment freedoms, the 
nght of free speech. Jazz u. 
democ.rnC). lmprovisauon 
functions as a model for the 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Student ~-crn­
mem is a major part of 
an\ school S\iitem be-
. , 
cause: thC) arc the ,·01ccs 
of their fellow peers, their 
constituents. However, 
Howard doo not house 
just any ~tudent p-cm-
ment. Howard student 
government leaders are 
servant leaders. 
Thu; sen-ant men-
talil)· is one of the main 
goals of ·: 1c John H. 
Johnson School of Com· 
munications Student 
Council. Executive President Rodney Hawkins and 
Executive \'ice-President Candace Smith, both junior 
broadcast Journalism majors, stated that one of their 
biggest goals is to make the students of the School of 
Communications feel at one with the council. 
''\Ve basically want them to feel as though 
council is truly their representative voice," Smith said. 
"To accomplish our goals. we plan to be extremely 
vhlble and "ill be accountable for evel)' student in the 
School of Communications." 
A goal exphcitly stated m their platform LS ad-
vancing the relationship among council and students. 
It states that each council representative will be re-
sponsible for scheduling at least one class visit for each 
class within the ~ool. 
As a result, these visits will give council the OJ>" 
portunity to meet the students as well as receive and 
work to resolve grievances. 
H awkins stated that he decided to run to help 
the students 
"People 
on this campus 
art" so involved in 
rhe community 
and they're so 
ambitious," 
Cunningham 
said. "Having 
the opportunity 
to allcnd classes 
with ~tudents 
with such divcl'S" 
career interests 
Stet Gin!· Sia~~ 
Cunningham finds his Inspiration for jazz 
from the history that H originated from. 
"I have built the connl'ctions in past student 
government that has allowed me to understand the 
issues that students face," H awkins said. 
Creativity is also a distinct quality of the coun-
cil. According to the council, tl1eir leadership qualities 
help to advance their goals in the School of Commu-
ddin11 "'" keeps 
me on my toes." 
From the moment 
Cunningham arrived lo the 
~fccca, he began his journey 
as an advocate of Jazz 
music. One of hi~ biggest 
inspirations is jazz artist Roy 
Hargrove. 
"\\'hen you bl'('ak it 
d0\\11 .md look ar what jazz 
"'P rt:M! n ts, then you can 
get into whr I'm such an 
advocatt," he said. 
Looking at times of 
profeuor of IOCia1 and polit· 
ical IClalCa and organized 
several counes, including a 
humanities c:oune tor which 
be developed a thtte-wlume 
wort called "Documents D-
lusuanng the Dew:lopment 
of Civilization". Williams 
quickly mCM<I through the 
ranks and wu "ff)Oimed iall 
profnsonbipin l!K7 While 
at Howard Williams began 
t wori a comultant to 
the Angl American Carib-
bean Conunimion- a body 
SCI up after the war to ltudy 
the fbture ,. the ~ 
In 1948, he left Howard IO 
head the R.exarc:h Branch 
of the Caribbean Commil-
sioo. He later rePgned &om 
the Commimoo in j&Ultll 
agamst .. pee • • 
lo 955. Yt•w ~ 
turned to hit homeland ,. 
Trinidad and Tobligo whete 
he quickly jwnpnf mto the 
political realm and binded 
dtc country• fim IOrmaJ 
American ideals of freedom 
and individualism," he 
said. "So that's why I'm 
such a bag advocate, but to 
~et back to why it moves 
me, that's simple, it just 
sounds good!" 
Although 
nications. 
Introducin& .. 
College ef Arts and Science 
Student Council 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Cunningham has come The backbone 
a long way, he still has far of any effective govern-
to go. \s the sound of the ment is the- members 
.~mpct begms to ce:ise, the that make up that body 
JOurney of Cunnmgham and its leader. 
continues to go on. Executive Presi-
dent Dorien Blythers 
and Executive Vice-
Prcsidenl Uewingtina 
King, junior political 
science majors, arc the 
backbone of the College 
of Arts and Sciences 
political paltPh * l'ecipli~ Student Council ,ASSC/. 
National Movement.. ~ They described their council as ··progressive.·· 
tiama expeascd throPgb his "This year is to serve the students of the Col-
biography that he was de- lege of Arts and Sciences as a beneficial resource for 
tennined to show the academic advising, career development and through 
that a tiny group m ammNe providing community service opportunities," Blythers 
isl•nds couldJOlll' • ....-._ 
""!i"uu.& said. 
political uniqt A backbone can only be held up by a steady 
He became chief foundation. Blythers said the strength of the council 
in 1956 and prime is in its members. An majors help with graphic design, 
in 1961 He led hia OOWltry political science majors develop and advocate for new 
to indc~ iii .1962. policies and ROTC membe!"I. like Kin11:. help create an 
During liia ._.... M understam !mg of di'Ciplinc in C• •uncil affairs. 
111111• er, WilliuDs Blvthers also said th.it in choosing the ~wr, he 
le\ICral amliitiirws and King looked for students that brought ,omething 
~t plans. attract- new and innovative to the council. 
ing foreign capital tbzougb "Dcmomtrating leadership capabilities was a 
tu 'DCe11dvea and acquiring must, and the effon put into the application ,howed us 
b\Cign llill He p.aned un- how much they wanted the po\itions they applied for," 
der a •••"' iDdcpemeP<:e Bl~'lhers '>aJd. 
aicadaubon, and in 1976, Blythcrs and King ha\.T. found a council that is 
be ntat.H.hed a republican ready to give ~tudcnts the "Green Light" when it comes 
co'6 i""Mlll for his ~ to '<Cning H oward Uni ... -crstl}· 5tudrots. 
n l C 'fti1adad and 11 "~tudcnt council bas become a pan of me at 
go a 101Jeragn stare. Dr. Howard. I realize that the 'Chan~e Begin~ with You' 
Williams died oo Mardi 2Q idea is \'CT) true at Howard," B!)then said. 
1981. 
~ ..... 
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General Assembly Meeting 
Continued rmm FRO:•n~ GENERAL 
pu5<!5 in ftvc 10 SIX dilTell"nt stair.:!, 
Hu rd being one of Lhan. 
" I work with students from t\\O uni-
vcrsiue• in ho1~ that they ...,;u be allowed to 
~peak to and intrrchangc with students hen~ 
at llOl't;utl," ~11,;.,;i said. 
After 200 I Cub:in M11d1·nts \\ere 
rdus<'d w1a.' to \i~1t aunpll'IC.1 m rlw U.S., 
with re.t~11L, ~till unkno\\n to many pcopfr. 
".\ lot ol people do uot 1cahze that 
Prc1idc;1t Obamaj~t &1gncd to continue to 
l"nlorcc th•' current nnhargo on C:uha for 
anotheri)t"ar," Mu5a said. "Thh <"O!'its Cuba 
around; million doUan. C:ubam can't C\'l'll 
buy asp01n from America Studcuts ha\'<' to 
he personally imitcd " 
lmcraction .... 1th intrrnational rtu-
dcnts ts not rare here on c.ampus and tlm 
~ould not be Howard' fi111 connection 10 
Cuba. In 2002, Huwanl hosted l\\1> \'!:I· 
rran Cuban rcvolutionano, Victor l>rckc 
Cruz and Ana ~foralM \':irda. Cru/ i5 the 
currmt vttt-pre!ldcnt of the Cuba-Africa 
1-"rirnddup Anociation and Morale5 I! nO\\ 
a doctor and profaw al the Laun ,\mcri· 
ran Schoo\ of ~\• dictm: in l \a\'an~t 
"'I 'hr. m1d1·nrs wo11Ttl;u,1 likl' Ill come 
to mtcract w11h the students l11·rl' .md hope· 
fully thi' [as~mbly] could ontaniLC a pano 
or Cl\'il disqi~on lx'.twecn the t\\'O schools," 
~11133said. 
tor the Cuban studenu 10 be able to 
come to Howard, an imitation must be sub-
mittl'd to thl' Unitt.-<l States lnu:rxction in 
Ha.,.ana, Cuba. If the imitation is ac:ttptcd, 
the c~i-n studcnu will tl1en obtain a visa, 
,u1cl ~ allrm <'d on campus for .1ppmximatr· 
ly two and a half da>"· Schools on board 
\\ith the project indudr facultr a11d staff 
frum Georgia State Univcnily, Spdn1<11 
Collrgc, Hmory U nivnsit); !\forrhousc Geil 
lci;:c, University of ~faryland al Collcg1 
P.uic, Bowie State University and Coppu 
·1a1c lini\'Cnlt}: 
"l'hc students "ill tour campuses i 
fa'!: to six states. If tht"V .... ill he Ill the ll{ 
• 
area, they must "isit Howanl," ~il.ISa :iii. 
"Howard has always been irenerou5 1i~ hos· ing, and here ch1J disaruion 1 pmilent.' 
'I11e 1nitiati\"e rccci\'cd the Gill su>-
port of the assembly. The Urmd-sity if 
External Affairs in conjunction ...,;tJi Hlf~A 
will work on drafting letters and n:iolu1jins 
to allow thr. Cuban Mudcnu Ilic oppmJnty 
for which they are asking. 
F..,y 0.-Co- P'o ':"of 
UGSA R1prt .. ntatlvH Erinn J1nkln1, Christopher Bryant, Mlch1l11 Mabton ad Candace Smith 
dl1cu11 the mMtlnga 1gend1 before laat night's 1111lon began. 
D.C. Sniper to be Executed 
t:o11tii1ul'tl from I• Rl l~· 1: MUHAMMAD 
in~ in scwr,\I ollll'r st.1\r~, 111ducl-
i11g Al.ibarn.1 ancl l..oui~i.ma. Mal\'o, who 
1~1ifiecl;aga1mt ~luhamm.icl, was nm\~Cl­
cd in om uf tl1r \'il")Cini.1 'l11>01in\I' and 
~ntt·net·d to hlr. in pn'll'lll \•ithnut pamlc. 
Muhammad hM a complr)( hi•tory 
of appeals for hi• 2003 de.uh 't'ntcnn'. 
In ~fa), 111 11 l<'tter d.11.-tl ,\pril ::!;i, 
~luh.1mnmtl "rote to Virginia pll™"culo~ 
•1a~ing that he ..... mt~ to wnt\'C .111 nghu to 
.1ppcal He added that the npp.-al! ftlcd 
on hi,, bch.ilr wrll" not 11uthori1.cd Latt•r 
chat month, M uh11111111;11l ap1)('alcd to tbe 
4th US. Ci1n1i1 Court or .\ ppe.11• to O'er· 
turn his con\'irtitm .1110 de.'ih '-l'ntt·nrc or 
n'tum the ca.~ to the ui.u rnurt for fur-
1 lu·r pm<r1·d1111{! chr: .1ppdl.11c: juditl.., may 
tlcrm appmpri.1w. 
'l'hr ruling liir 1h1· li·dn.11 .1ppt".ll 
t'.llllt' I.1st month wlwn 1h1· 1h11·1··jud1o11· 
p.ull'I \utrcl 1111.111im1111•l~ to rd1Tt ~lu­
h.1111111.111\ 111 •u1111·111 th.u pnN·n1101~ 
\\1thh1•ltl criural I'\ 1clrn11' and 1h.11 :'\lu· 
h.1111111.ul diould nn-cr h.l\'r: hrrn .ulmH'd 
to act as hi5 U\\11 nuornt') for .i portion 
of hL• tri.ll hecaw1e he wa.• 111r11t.tlh im-
paired. 
Jonathan Sheldon, \ luh;u11111.11l\ 
nttomC), s.11d :'\ tuhammad would appeal 
to the l's "uprcmc Court nnd ask Cm'-
cmor Timoth\ ~t KrunC' for cktn('ll<'· 
:'\I uh:unm.1d olnd :'\ tal\'O \\'f"l'C Ill'" 
rt"•ted on Oct 24, 2002, "h<'n th<') \\Tl't" 
found !lcepmg in their blue 1990 C'hc:\ • 
) 
rolt'I Caprice at a rcst•top off of lntl.'r-
M.1tc 70 near .Mycrsvil', Md. Th<')' were 
arrrsted on federal weapons chargrs. 
A .223-calibc-r weapn and bipod wt"re 
found in a bag in .Muammad\ car, which 
was later linked the eized rifle to 11 or 
the 14 •hootings thrugh ballistic testin~ 
ln ~luhamrrd\ lint trial in Oct 
2003, tht" prosecu•r claimed that the 
rampagt" wa.~ part ; a plot to kill his cx-
wifc and regain c1 tody of his childrt"n. 
Tlw judge later rukl that chef<' .... ~ in~uf­
lic1t'nt e\'idcncc 1oupport the argument. 
Pro•C<'ution calk• more than 130 \\1t-
nt'•\C'.\ and brougl more than 400 pkccs 
of c\1drnce durir. the trial, 
On r\ov. 7. 2003. Muhammad 
\\a.• convicted i \ 'irWnia for all four 
count• .1g<tinst h·1: capital murder for the 
•hoounii; of :\le:r.;, a ~cond chargr of 
rapital murder >r intent to terroriz1· thr 
govnnment orhe public at large, con· 
'Pir.1ry to rom:it murder. and the illegal 
11s1• of' firrarm. 
O n ,\t.i30, 2006, .1 :\larylandju') 
li11111d Muh.lm1ad guilty of six rnunts of 
murdt·r 111 :\1ryland and :;entl'lln'<i him 
to •1:-.. COllSCCUH' lifr lt'Tllh \\ i1ho111 the 
po"1hiht\ of pole. 
S!i,l\,·lir is amom: many 1\mt'ri-
l"llll, \\no a~ 10 the d<""ath pc1t.1.lt) for 
:'\ tuhammad. 
"La\,. d justice are twu dilfcrenl 
tltlng'. but tl,rc: art" time' where j~tice 
c:u1 ,~l'dthc b";" ,he ,aid, "Ir LhCI'!: 
i- a rca:<on re the dC'ath pcnalt), thi' gu~ 
j, the rca.on 
• 
NEWSl3 
HOWARD UNIVE1RSITY 
FOUNDERS LIBRARY BROWSING ROOM 
Free and Open to the Public 
S,.""'IN by tJat Nu.ion.al Eodowmmr for tJae Am 
·, \ ' I•. I\ ,\ I " ( i" I ' ·.I' I •. ' \ N s A 
NSA is Coming to Your Campus 
At the t~at ona1 Stturlty Agency (NSA), you will wort on the most interastine 
And c a lenginR pro]eets that yuu can t do ~n'(Nhere else Your solutions 
can p ay a major role m protecting the secunty ot the Nation. 
To learn more 6bcut how you can ccntrill::ite, ~isit NS/\ oo your 
campus and eJplor o r oxitmg career opportunities and 
incred1bie benefits pac~ge, including Oex1bte work 
schedules and compettlfVc pay 
Career Fair: September 29, l 1 a.m. -4 pm 
8 acilburn Umvcrsity Ccntc1 Ba lrootn 
and H lllop Lobb)· 
l1tervlews: September 30 
Piose MV 1oor resume ano a~ UlJ(,ifitiaf tf8nscnpt 
If JOO rdllw/ aft r,rJ. fJfflSe ap lJ arr,,7P 
Explore the f 0Uowin1 career opportlmities: 
• CQm~ 1•erJfle:trrcal f nglnwin~ 
• Com~Jte1 Science 
• nforciaticin Assurance 
• Mathema!Jcs 
• f re gn Lc1!!g age 
• r.telhgerwe A alys1s 
• Cl)'J'fana~-sis 
• Srgna s Ana ~Is 
• Business Management 
• f mance & kicou:itmg 
• Ir.terns~ ps 
• Co~p 
• Schola!'Sh ps 
for more n'ormation about NS.II. a.id a ccT.plete lt~t 
of o r career opportumt ...$. visit our Web site 
) ) 
• 
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Identity Theft a Threat to College Students 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
C:ollrgc ~tudrnl! and 
Amr.riran uruvenitil'3 as a whole 
arc at high risk for identity theft, 
acconiing to ldcnUty Thcfi 911 's 
Scptcmbcr newsletter. 
Data sccunty breeches 
exposed !NCr 6.6 million rrC'ords 
on C'.ampu5<'S surh as Notrr. Dame, 
Ohio Univcnity and UC.:1.A, and 
although a major breech has yet to 
affect H oward, its student.\ arc !till a 
primr uugct. 
"Collrgc atud1·nl! are 
especially attracu~ targets for 
idt:'ntity thit'\."CS bccau5t' tht:'y ha~ 
unblr.111J!hed credit records, making 
it caJ1y for thieve~ to Ulkc out loans or 
open n1w accounts in thrir name," 
said S.1ri .M.1rtin of Insurance. 
com "Adclitionall); many stud<·nts 
may not realize the potential for 
fraud and do not guard pcnonal 
information as closcly as they 
should." 
Martin also w,11 ns stmknl' to 
g11.1n:I thdr aodal M:curity num'*r, 
wiuch is listed on almost every 
adrrunL,tr, th'C fonn. 
lrlentity Theft 'JI I helps 
<J\1'1 'ill million comumrrs, l'i>rtune 
500 rornpanies, and som1· of the 
nation's largc3t iruur.uKe rarricrs 
Y.ith fraud protection and solutions 
amt education. 
Their S<"ptemher 11rwt1lettcr 
advj,,.d roll,.ge \ludl'nt~ and 
c.unp11!11'5 to chang1• pa~swords 
freq111·ntly ming numhns, letters 
and symbols, pa33won:l-protrct your 
laptop, and upda11: )'fJllr S<"ruriry 
mfiwarl' ofirn. 
S<·nim nutritional sc:it~ncr 
m.ym, Alii-i.1 Joni'~, follows the tip 
of annual!)' chedr.ing hrr credit 
report Y.1lh rruecredit.c.orn .md 
frcecre1litrrport.com 
" I ~tarted cht·cking my crcdn 
rt'pmt .111d score bccau~r l wanted 
to mak1· mrr no account~ had been 
openrd in my namr," sh<" ~aid . "I 
' 
also ha\'e two credit card'I, 50 I 
w:mt to make sun• that my score 
is not bemg affected or showmg 
any change$." 
Acootd.ing to a 2004 
federal Trade Comnuss1on 
report, Amencan~ from 25 to 44 
arc most likely at ruk for idenril)· 
thefi, but with the prel.'a.lcncc of 
teclmology on campuses and 
students' daire to make manr 
pun: liases onlinc, the risk for 
college students has ri~en. 
DcnLSC Owt'n5, Comerica 
Hank's '.fcxas fraud and 
1denuty fheft u1\'1-.tigator has 
sought scams for 18 )'C'clTS and 
sap crimes usuall) invol\e 
tran'3cuom that \I.in• money. 
"Hccau$1! colleg<' sllldenlJI 
arc on the Internet !O often. 
and they do so much of their 
stuff online," O...i:ns said, "I do 
11ee them fall vicnm to a lot of thl' 
lntl'rru·t lr.md ""1ms." 
Online ~hopping, though 
oo 1\ 111 , is a breeding ground 
for tampering a'nd fraud. 
Student.~ U5ing \\'eb sites, 
ope< ially for purch=, should 
mak1· ,urc the sitrs arc secure and 
r<"pt1t.1bl1·. 
According to lnter;ection~ 
lnr4, a company dedicated to 
corporatt: and peN>naJ n•k 
management, 'l<"nm \\'cb site~ 
~houkl have "http" in tht• URL. 
l.'seN ~houlct also revtew 
tht' \ \'t-1> site's pri\·.iry policy in 
order to know what tlwir personal 
infor mation may bt· used for; 
enahl<"d cookit's, att.1dwd by certain 
\'Vcb ~ilc~ can a1'1o tr.irk usage and 
\ ··wmg paltcrns. 
"Some c.ollrgc studcnb an· 
more rusccptiblt' to identity theft 
hcca1m'. they may bc first-time 
.1ccount holders •• they've nC\'<"r 
had to balance a clwckbook or pay 
bills online and th11 an· 'imply not 
.1ware of the identity threat~ that 
• ~ --Q..,~~plCTl 
College students ere mo,..,us~ptlble to Identity theft than other age groups. 
1·x.ist toda\.'' '1icl lntl"NCtim., CLO 
l\.t ichacl Stanfidcl, 
1 • · also may .no realizc 
that the social networld~ •ites 
tht:y\'C es..~nually grt"'1 up 
with, expo,t• way too mrh of 
thnr personal information, said 
Stanfield. 
The hi~hrr ri•k for iontity 
tampering i• al•o attributed l th<! 
O['<"nncs~ on college campu~~ in 
regard~ to financial and pcnmal 
information. 
The Federal Credit Cm! 
Accountabilil)~ Responsibil) 
and Disclo~ure Act of 2009, flly 
effective on Feb. 22, prohil15 
credit card companies from givif; 
5t11dents gift~ in 1·xchange for cre11 
card npplicarion.\ and from sendut 
offers unlCSli the student agree 
to have tht•m ~nt, according t• 
Conswners Union, publisher ol 
Consumer Rt/)Qrl magazine. 
"Bahk of America was on 
campus my frc~hman year," said 
senior music tlwatrc rducauon 
major ~laiba Bodrick, ... Ilic) 
wen: parung out book bags and 
cup \•ith thctr logo on n, a lot of 
my friend> sii.:nl'CI up for accounts 
that da)." 
The An .1ims at prot<"ctinl{ 
student~' information on campus. 
but "ill likt'ly incrra.'c the 
number of pn:·approwd neclit 
card offers. 
c~'clit c;ud application' 
a.nd acceptancl' lrttel" ran 
be u"td by hackers whrn not • 
di.'posed of properl): 
~fany hackers targt·t the 
mail and tra~h of college studt•nts 
and campu~t~~ because ft-\\ 
handle their sl'nsiti\e docwncnb 
properly 
\\'ith conscience cflon 
to the prot<"Ctton of import."lnt 
documents and warincs~ onli1w, 
studentc~ can ensure a safr futml' 
for their crrdit score and repon. 
In Case You Were Wondering, •• 
Facebook hit 300 million users worldwide according to a blog post by CEO Matt Zuckerber who founded the Web 
site in 2004 as an undergraduate at Harvard. 
"As of today, Facebook now serves 300 million people across the world. It's a large number, but he way we think about 
this ts that we're just getting started on our goal of connecting everyone," he said. "Earlier this yer, we said we expected 
to be cash flow positive sometime in 20 I 0, and I'm pleased to share that we achieved this milstone last quarter." 
The social networking medium was at 250 million users only two months ago and 200 million ttree months prior to 
that. 
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Device Offers Options for Women 
BY DIONNE L VAUGHN 
Contributing \.Wter 
"You wun't Ix like a man, 
\'ou'll just pee like one" 1'hat is 
the ,10 an of GoGirl a Ile\\ fem:i.le 
unn.\Uon de\ cc ~I) that allow< 
womt'n to unnate whilc stMlding 
up. 
J.1'7.lll)llC Fassctt, frequent 
cantpt'r and fan of the product '.<a)< 
"it's about time." Hu3Ctt, "'ho ha• 
a knack for usins:: public rest rooms 
Mid he ~ bu)int: one for all of her 
frit"nds. 
~:'l,sett is among many 
y.omrn who for ) 'Can have squat· 
ted and lined public toilets to a\"Old 
contact. 
"\ \'e wom en arc \Tl')' pid) 
about a lot of thinS', and where 
we use J'e't room facilities i• one of 
them. SquatUnst i:cts tinn.g after a 
Y.hi!c and GoGirl u the perfect :so-
luuon," aid the 23-)"Car-old. 
C'..oGirl is made of medical 
grade silicone that can Ix thrtJ\, n 
away or Y.'d,he<l and n:u~. It ts 
not the ftrst of iu kind; Europt'ail 
womrn h.1\"C been wing FUD for 
\'!:a~ and t~ ruah U\ 1l is the 
bcst. 
GoGirl com Y.1th us.-uc and 
a biod~grndable baggie for ~toragc 
or dL~ To top it off. it comes 
in a mWl dL<crete tube lor privaC) 
and con,"CDicnce and will caill} fit 
in your punc or pocket. 
7..:u,ha Hcardmon, a ,;opho-
mon: political ~cncc major ,..-ud, 
"it appean to Ix comTruent," as 
she looked at a picture of it. •but 
I \\QWd definitd} h.ivc to t.hroY. 
rrunc 11"1\) each time ' 
H cardmon doo not cm.i. 
sion hcn clf catT)ing it around in 
her pur;c, tubc or not. after U"31?C. 
Aceordins:: to the official \ \'cb 
itc, ''''""·~-com. ~ident 
.irah Dillon, amons:: othtT users, 
wash thein m the di.shwa.illcr. 
The medical-grade silicone 
can Y.ith<tand boilins:: water and 
dries quick!}. Kccpins:: in mind that 
unne is strrile; thC) recommend 
wasllin~ m the di.shwa.IDcr. 
H owo'Ct', not .ill women n: 
hoppms:: on the GoGi.rl bandy. • 
on. 
Amirah ::i.iaftr, sophomore 
p._~'ci!o)~ ~JOT, doesn't pletulT 
hcrsdf usm,g this cblCC. 
kit $CCllU ""tlrd, and unnec-
cuan." sax! Saafir. I do not fed 
urinating !tanding up u that M:riow 
of an u ' ue to create a product like 
Ch:mcl ~u. a frcmnun 
sociol<>g} m:lJOr, woo't be a p:ut of 
this ~ phenomenon eitha.. 
''The concept seems \ 'Cl)' 
innovative and actuall) sanitary; 
hoy.nu, the idea of It is ''n1 alien, 
I cou!d not ~ lll)'Sdf wing this 
device." 
:S haeru R.o!;:cn, soph~ 
more music · ness major, cjis-
astrtt• Y.ith • fir and IL'•is. 
"I wt I dl'finitel) use it! 
lt would all :ne to rclie\'r Ill). 
self in mis:~ position 
cunpmg, ct qid 
th(.'_..Philadr i:. 
u sunple: 
loYoi:r your d 't • place o~ 
Girl agatru )"OUt · in ord<"r 
to form a iii, • . and n:lcase. 
The patent! p h cuard and 
unique bp ~ ehmlnatc 
messes or s;:!agc. ~' . 
To jo. thr .iGoGirl mO\"C· 
mcnt, or firi out ptorc informa· 
bOn vmt th \\'e(,' 5:'.!e at "'"" 
~com, u 87 -GIRL-
006. J>urcha. om-~Girl ck:\'tCe 
for ~6.99 or It) ilik for Sl8.99. 
GoGirl clothig ~ear are aho 
available_ 
'llPSFOR l 
COIJ.EGE 
STUDENTS f.N 
GUARDING 
!YOUR ID 
1. A Must-Have for 
Back-To-Scho1 I: A 
Shredder 
Shredding can help 
ensure that papers with 
personal information 
are properly~ 
of and do not fall into 
the wrong hands. Any-
thing that has a student's 
name and address on it 
should be shredded in 
a cross-cut Shredder to 
be safe, including credit 
card offers, bills and 
financial statements. 
2. Check Credit 
Card Statements 
Regularly, Credit 
Monitoring is a 
Helpful 'Ihol 
Students shoulo check 
credit card and bank 
statements mo thly, if 
not more frequTitly, for 
any unusual activity. A 
credit monitoring service 
can help fight and de-
tect identity theft, help-
ing alert students hen 
anynewacco 
opened in their name. 
3. Open Ses~ ... 
It is essential to ~ate 
"strong" p~. A 
strong passwo1r one 
that is not easy t~ guess, 
it should includfl both 
nwnbers and ital 
letters. 
4. Protect Your 
Computer 
Use anti-virus and 
spyware protection. 
Also, utilize a password 
locking system on your 
computer if it is left on 
while you are not sitting 
in front of it. 
5. Don't Tell All 
Your B11siness 
Reveal as little as pos-
sible about younelf; 
espcciaily fami1y name, 
addrcs,,, phone numben, 
date of birth - identity 
thieves only need two 
or three pieces of this 
information to steal your 
idcn~ 
( 
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Howard Dean Fires Up U Street 
at Busboys and Poets· Town Hall 
BY JESSICA HARPER 
COntrfb~ Wmer 
z\5 the US. health cart' de· 
bate ~reads to C\'CI')' C"C\icc of the 
country, Americans seek \'tDU~ 
where lht:\ can iron out Its details. 
'llt~ pron·d true at Du-
trkt cafC:-tt$taurant, and poet!)' 
hol!pot, Hu bo)-s and Pocu ' l uo-
day ('V('lllllg. ~ 1 r<' than I 00 hun-
dred Jean and swt-dacl DC. wi-
ton and roidrnu filed 11110 the art 
splattrrrd 11-staurant to attend a 
t0\\11 hall meeting mcxkratccl I.I)· 
\\i\MU radio'3 Kojo .\"namdi1 
featuring Hon~1rd Dean, former 
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committt:c. 
!lean dt·rlan·d an t•arly vic-
tol) 111 thl' grand dl'bat,. and en-
couraged pro-reform attendce5 to 
rcmam steadfast m tht"u hope. 
\ \'e are gomg to get this 
pasS<.'d," Dean said. ·~\nd I think 
what we get pa•sed will include a 
public option. The Democrat! just 
don't know it yet1' 
\\'hen .\"namdi a.ded Dean 
whethrr or not reform would ex-
pand thr budget deficit, Dean .>aid 
that if anything, it "ill gnm 5m.all 
busin~ and create nev. job•. 
"\\1trn you hear figuro like 
S900 bUiion dollars that ml' .uu the 
gonrnmrnt will spend $9()0 billion 
mon', that dric5n'1 m1·a11 h's going 
to c~ you that much more," said 
Dean. ".Since e\'ery dolkr of our 
property tax rat<' goes to county 
ho$pitals, Y.l' need thi5 bill." 
Dl'an explaint·cl that the 
S900 billion ",,,ould not < omc all 
out of )UUr pocket" lx:c.iusc that 
- Harper Ca>l!'bJlng-
Howard Dian helped to lead a discussion on the proposed health care 
reform at the local Busboy• & Poets, alongsldt radio host Kojo Nnamdl. 
mon~ would offer a ttduccd prop-
eny tax--a big help for mall bus:-
ncsses. 
"\\'e do almost notlun,e: for 
small bu~in~ses m tlus country. 
Small businesses create 80 per· 
cent of all new jobs in America. 
\\'c could u-c some new Job, ni:-ht 
nm\;" Dean said. "So, it's not like 
\\l" re Just spending all thb moo~ 
wr don t hm'l:.. Jt's a tranSfer." 
The Crntcr on Bude:el and 
Policy Prioritio reporu th.it a re-
cord H million Aml"ncam arc 
"i1hou1 health insurance, while the 
Children's Ot.:fcnsc Fund ~a)~ an 
e,timated 9 million of the nation\ 
youth remain uninrured. 
Dean highlightr.d a concern 
that gtla\\, at thl' nrnt· ~o man) 
.\mcricans seek to S<'Cfatc wdgh-
ing the cosu and ~nrfi~ of crcat· 
ing a univrrsal health care S)!tem 
that include~ a public opuon. 
Ht·alth care reform ad.,'0-
catt·s contend that a govc1 nment-
nm public option promote• ~>mpe­
tiuon- something thr l <i. health 
care ')'Stem lack:; - \\ith pri,ate in-
surcr,, potentially prompting them 
10 lowtr t·osts. 
Ami-reform advocates claim 
that a public option would bank-
rupt pri' ale insure I". 
I le was met "ith wild ap-
plause 3.5 he lamba.,trd Republican 
congn·~~men for .irccptmg gov-
ernmt•n1-nm health can· for thcm-
~d\'c• while den}ing it to rveryday 
citizens. 
''.Just give us a ch(lice1 S ap 
makin~ choices for u,, \\'hat right 
do you have to make choices for 
us?'' Dt•an said. "If you don't want 
single-payer, then finc Kt'cp what 
you've got. I "i'h Rt·publicans 
"'Ould stop telling prople what to 
do m lherr pnvau: li\'t~ and keep 
their band' out of our health llL\Ul-
ance." 
Recent \"a>S:U" Uui\'ersit) 
graduate Ryan Harper, 22, lament-
ed being \\ithou1 health care mice 
eamini: her deg1rr .rnd mO\in~ 
to \\'a,hinlt{on. Slw a1tt·nded thr 
town hall to h~r a wlution. 
"I don't~ m) parc11t,' plan 
.lll}mon; and nl) Joh d()('•n"t ha\'c 
h<'ruth care bendn.s. fhat hasn't 
been good."' Harpe• 'aid. "l ha"e 
a ft·" pre-ex.isling condition..., ~o l 
1,111'1 gt"1 my 0\\11 imurancc. I'm 
22 That°< ridiculou.'. '!bi, i.' per· 
<onal to me." 
Buffalo, :.\. 'r. r~~idcnt ancl 
D.C. \i.,itor \\'endy Clark laudt>d 
Dt•.'lJ1 .1s a champion of rdcmn 
"Like "led Kenned~, he ha' 
all the rii;:ht idras," s:1id Clark. 
''Right 110\\; ffi) premiums arc be-
coming a burden. Owr the la.~t 
fiw year\, they haw doubled, and 
my son \\ill ~n b,. ngt•cl out of my 
JK1!it1: It has to be dom·: · 
D.C. area natiu Paulette 
u11k1ohn critieiz1·d the Republi-
can ~ide of the isle fol' auacking the 
public option. 
"from \\hat l\t· heard and 
re:id on the lnterm·t. Howard Dean 
ha.\ good ideas <1bou1 this."' "1id 
Littlejohn. "Peoplt• are so funn): 
\Ve ;\!ready ha\'c gowrnmem-run 
health care. That's what :0.1cclicaid 
1s '\o. l don't want to hear it." 
' 
Obesit;y in D.C. Affects Employability 
and Health Insurance Coverage 
BY TSIGHIE FOSTER 
Staff Wnter 
:O.l.u1y Americ.\n\ en-
joy indulginJ.t in over-•izrd meals 
from fo~l food rc•taurants. Such 
unhealthy rating habit! not only 
alli:ct a pen;on's health, lnll thcir 
pos:;1ble emplormcnt as well. 
,\ccordin~ to llR ma~a­
zine. "Employt•f\ are not u1i.Lf-
ft:ct1·d h)· tht•sc C\'cnt,. AmrriC'am 
don't 11',l\'C their increasing wai•t-
linc:; at home in the mornin~; they 
brin~ them 111 \\ ork And tho'C 
t'xtr.1 po111Hli ,\fl' ha\ing •l'liom 
ramiht'.1tin11s rt'lating 10 lwalth 
cnrc cosu, proclul·tivit), 11101.ilt· 
.utd potcnuru employee di,.rinti-
n.J.Uo11 ... 
l'hc lu~hcr rut emplO) -
C<'' lmd) ma" ind1·x (R~ll) i•, thC' 
nwrc <''ll<'ll,i\'I" tlwir lwalth c-.uc 
co'tll become. According to the 
C'.mtt'r for D1M"a<e Control (COC) 
Bch:l\1oral Rl5k I: • .. "·· ~ur.ril­
lanc c !'.i\"Stem ( B Rt S _ 1.8 per-
• rnt of \\',1•l1111gton. D. C rc,idents 
"c'~ m rnH·igh1 11r o\)(',e in :ZOOS. 
"( >n .n:ragc, health care 
for Qbesc workel'$ costs 36 per-
cent more th.in for normll weJSht 
worker<, and medication cosl~ 77 
pen:ent more." said Roland":iturm, 
~nior economist at RA .. '\"D Cor-
poration m Santa ~fonu;a. Cali-
fon11a in an HR maga:.:ine report. 
\Vi1h all of the D.C. parks 
and numing trails that exist, some-
thing can h<": done to combat this 
health issue. Former bod}' builder. 
..nd <" O\Tt holder of FTA ma~a.r.ine 
Ron l.o\l' 'aY' that it is llt'\t:r too 
latt' to changr bad eating habit~. 
"Thrrc are ~implc thlligs 
that can be done to not only 
'hani::<' DC. but the nation as a 
wholt"," said Lm't". "fur example, 
instead of dri\ing to work 01 chlS> 
if you live down tht' \trl"t't, •imply 
"alk, :me! imtt'ad of eatin~ frie~ 
and n burger replace one \\ith a 
healthy salad.'' 
l..o\'c believes m the impor-
tam•c or health and i• <li•plca<ed 
\\1th tlw nation\ lc\'d of ohe,ity. 
n c. resident ~larquita 
Johnson mm-e to the District from 
California four \'Car<; auo. She 
. /. " 
said that me w;i,, •hocked at ~'t'l")'-
onc \lack of physical fitnr's \\hen 
she fir-t mo\'cd here. 
•·\\"hen l fir>t came to D. C 
I was so surprised at how out of 
ah:ipc ~~l')'One is You would 
think that with all thr hill!> people 
ha\'e to walk up. e\'cryone would 
b..· in 'hape, but it\ the complete 
oppmitc," ~1djohnmn. 
"l made it a pcr<;onal goal to 
not let that happen to me during 
mr rt',idcnce in the District." 
Residents can bike al Rex k 
Creek Park, hikl' at Columbia Is-
land, or e\'en take an l:\'cnlful walk 
tounng the monument~. All of 
tht•,c activities arc fr(•r and rcsi-
clt•nts can partake in tht:m to work 
toward a healthy lifestyle. 
.iocd>~Soin(MCT) 
Obesity Is an Issue that th• nation's capital flcu but residents have options 
for 1xertl11, tither In outdoor pat1ts or centers such as Bapneker field. Thero 
are also gyms and spor11 clubs. 
College Students, Housing Discrinrination 
BY TSIGHIE FOSTER 
Sta"~' 
M.tn) students across the 
C' llllU) C i1gttt that It IS diffi. 
C'U I to l\Cq lT <t:~ al J\111g 
c attendui co:..~ 
\\'ht'thc:r tt ts a donni-
tol), np.tnntt'nt, boll(', or IUl) 
other form of rcsidenC). college 
stucknts ac the nation Uol'.' 
<fucnnunauon .. ~n b')mg to 
obt:un 11 home The Eur HmL~g 
Act aum lo make eVCT')'ODe COil• 
5aous of his or her nghts m te~ 
of bowing. 
tant Sttret.11) for Fmr 
Houmig and Equal 0ppor WU~ 
John 'fr.u\'tna <fcqro to build 
<tudcnt's Im""'!~ about lhc:ir 
housing rights. 
... Ibis act has ~en around 
since 1968 .md •temmcd from the 
en~ Rights ~(O\"CtTICl\t and the 
a SSJ ssm:a non of ~tartin Luther 
K.tngjr ~dent.Johnson~. 
to the people and the) s.ud the)· 
needed a fiur housing att, monh 
after It "'ou ~ b) CongrcM," 
Tr.m1nil Qjd_ 
J 19 4, "''Oll1eD \< IT add-
ed to the Au., and then m 1988 
pt'O\WOtlS ,,1th children and the 
dis.lbled wue made 
Tnmina sa)S that if he 
could gwe student! one ~ 
it would be to "knO\\ that )'Oil 
ha\'C rights, you should be ~ed 
fairl), and that everyone mould be 
able to reccn-c .subilantial thing." 
:So matter what cthniat\ ~ or 
~der ~ 15. ~ h;n,- a 
right 10 Ubst.Ultial \"lllg 
~ udcnts oftw bttt the 
brunt and misfonunc of not be· 
ing able lo find housing I'hU " 
not n~ colkgwe boll!-
ing; ll u sometimes hOtmDg back 
home. 
Howard Unh-enit) student 
1"amila ~f)ic.s i• a prime example 
of thb epidemic bcrausc !he i< 
currcr tly -.ithout a pcnnanent 
lnld nee She h.M UJU\emcy 
~ oun g, but "'~ f recd to rc-
mam m D.C. dunn the summer 
became 1he had no permanent 
home to return to. 
~f) mom is disabled; her 
dis;ibwl) h.id to do "1th her not 
bcmg able to pon the rent on 
tmx',' said ~hies. "l bo~th 
thmk that the '1;0\nnmcnt sh~uld 
do a little b1t more for students m 
Ill) .1.uon. !hr\ should help w 
• 
\\ :.UC this Sj>CC he Sltti3-
UOD fl1A) not IJJt 0osr. to home 
for C\~r."Onc, the fact that C\'Cl) • 
one thould be aware of his or bt-r 
rights as national DC. rcsidmt 
jusun Uu11b had no prior kno\.i-
edge of the act 
"I have nC'o-er heard of f.iir 
H ousing righL'i, but I do think 
that it would be beneficial for ~·­
el)'One," s.aid Lamb ' I think that 
beir.g ' ung and' Blac.k. -.hen 
you go to cawn comp!cx thq 
automJhqlly assume )'OU don't 
have the fund' to pay rem and 
~at }'OU dilferen~ " 
Bdng aware of the :Fair 
Housmg Act can prn"Cllt future 
discnmi-unon. 
!'hose who came rmm mi-
nonty f.unilici; or arc first gme.ra-
uon ~ gradu.ut"S arc the g:uc 
"-a> to affcrong the dc-mocr.I(;), 
sa! T r.J.S\ ma. 
A\\arttiC ~ the fu'!t sup 
to making a char.gt< in cre..tint; 
an equal and f.ur opportu11Jt) for 
C\'Cl)UJIC 
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AboardMinded 
BY ALESSA MANN 
Contributing Columnist 
The re'~ somt'thing inhrr-
1.'ntly \HOii~ ahom lrmkmg at 
Spa111 lh1011gh ad ~5ruom 
,,;udo'v. It's likt· working thr 
~tagt• at .1 rour crt. and you mills 
thr show 
Fbrtunatdy, tht' •I.art of 
•rhool hnsn 't m1·am an end to 
my fim The cln:sses I'm tak-
mg :ire intn••sting and they're 
t;iilort•d :1rou11cl tlw cultural 
identity of Sp.un and gurup1', 110 
it's hkc tl11 I:uro vrT11ion ol the 
1 1.:i.'~' • I \\otdd lw takmg hark on 
t <1mpu,, 
Sp<•aking of 1•uros. T'w 
k.unl'cl thr hard way morn:y 
grts lust 111 tr.111sla1io11 jmt a• 
cas1lr .i., mtrntions do. I-or every 
eurh J ~p<'ml, 1 losl' ahout S 1.50. 
So, if I do thr math, lwtwt·t·n 
M ho(llhook~. food, puhlk I rnns-
portallon :ind tilt' ran• luxury of 
con tart solution or nail poli~h 
11·movt·1; I'm filing h.111k111ptc·y 
around 111id·Or1ob1·1 
'liiu had I nmlcln't l<Ucl' a 
course in How Not to Hr Broke 
& ,\l11u;1cL 
Om· or the d;Ls,es I am 
taking i• :\frdin nnd Politics in 
L111ope, .uni a hii; lopit· of <fj.,. 
n1'-ion ha.s ht•t•n glnhaliz;ilinn. 
\\'h,ll does ll mt'an? .1 
\\'di, l'\'t' 1t·alizcd that 
~lobaliz.1tio11 ml·am that even 
Ill th1• stl'n'l\ or Ban·elona. I'm 
111'\l'f too far from .1 Starbuck.,, 
~uliway, or KFC. It's all good 
unlil sonwmw hit1'' i1110 a Colo-
nel S.111dn~ chicken wing and 
thinks that that'~ wh.11 Anwrir.n 
is ,ill .ilmut. 
• In all sl'liou~ness, tl1e 
ch$russion madt· nw think, is 
globalization .t pnicess that's 
hdpful in ~pn·adini.: ideas, or 
elm·, tlw prorl''s rcsnnble more 
of 11 global 1\Jm·tican-i:.mtion? 
\\'hl·n kids in Franct', 
Sig1•ri01 .111dJapan st.u t rt:jcct-
ing 1lw1r national progr.imming, 
nnd cultuml 1nms for tlwjonas 
B1 •thus aud a H.uu1ah Mon-
• tann lunch hox will th<'Y nL~ 
start ,d1andcm111g their u1lturt'? 
l'\'e <t't'll th<' argument 
hcing 111.1de in the Afrkan-
t\merican nnnmunity all the 
Umc \\ 1wtl1t'r it\ Black womrn 
"ho \H'.tr tht·ir natur.tllr kinky 
hair straight, or bh1ck mrn that 
listen to Kmb"' of l..eun in~tt·.1d 
of J.1y .. Z. it srl·ms pn·u~ c·a .. y 
to po mt the fm~e r .Uld .icntsc 
« m b d) 11l.11:k of actmg \\ 1utt· 
o ckm m their llllturc But 
\\h,1t about \\h1 n thl' trcmt !-">CS 
.1cro..>1.~ the ,\tl,mlh On·.m? I~ it 
JUSt US b.1d~ 
l\h tearhcr, a r1.1ti'"" 
Spam.,u-d told thr rl.us about 
ho\\, "hdc he "as growing up, 
he d!dn't undrr:<tnml thr ronl'<'.pt 
of popul.lfit' until hr 'tarting 
"•1trlu11~ .111 \menlan T\" shm•. 
"I t•iink It\ likr "hen 
pcoplt likl n:iu bt'Cnll•l you 
.lrr good I )(Jktm;, or ntl1lr11c. 
or •omrthmg," !It' rcc.ulrd, 
,tll11ough hr ndmtttrd he ~till 
-dtX•sn '1 n•.uh get it. 
Io mt' his ronfC' 'tun 
,,-a, fmm). 1\-e ll\'('(I nil m' lifr 
under,1iu1di1~ populant' Vn-
dt>!"l'l.lndin~ the icka that •omc 
people olrt" liked for complctcl) 
Sll!Jt:rhcial n:as n$, and 'IOmr 
pc pl C\ 11 !l xi pc' pl<'. Ml' 
n 11 hktd. all. 
It sctul~ ke itl er culturM 
.1rt'n 't 'o oppo~d to the idea 
of hu} ing imo the me~~ 
sent thniugh Amt•ncan media, 
but O\'l"rtimc "ill it lt"ad to the 
dt•,U"U<;tion of their cultural 
1')'tcm.s? 
Sun-, it ~1115 prctt) in-
nocent, with major American 
brand1!'3 scning \Tnti cappul."" 
cinos and S3.99 ~·rec deals 
to .tlmost n Tn· mhabitabk 
counlr); but ir H oChi 'tarn 
out~ourcing it'' mambo sauce 
to nl'iithborhood convenience 
•tore~ world,\itk. it mightju't 
•ignal the apoc.1lypsc. 
The Scoop on Fall 09 Fashion Tren_ds 
Pholo Co. 'ny cl Faolliorullg.Cl>TI 
Jackets with a military style are big this fall, finding their way In stores like lnterMlx and H&M. Military Jackets recently found their way Into Fashion Week shows. 
BY BONNIE BING 
McClatchy Newspapers 
It's almost here: transition 
~eason. The most clifliC"uh time 
to figure out what to wear during 
fluctuatin.it temperatures. Add to 
that the C'hallengc of looking up-Io-
date without tossing out last fall's 
wardrobe and starting over. 
lt \ cool in the morning and 
again in the evening, but warm 
ch1ring the day, so what temp 
should we dress for? 'J'tying to 
deride is not fun. 
"Not true! lA-ilc summer 
marks a transiuon, hut it doesn't 
mean the fun has to end whl·n 
it comes to getting dressed," 
said Leah Doshier at Section 3 7 
boutique in St. Louis. 
Doshier advises shopping 
for cll.'an lines or slightly 
embellished pieces with crochet or 
beads. ''Th<'st' can he worn alone 
now, and la ye red for later in colder 
l ,, h 'd emps, s e sai . 
l\.lonica Smits at Aspen 
Boutique also like~ the challenge of 
making the transi Lion to fall while 
updating your wardrobe for the 
new season. 
"\ \'e arc loving tunic-
length vests and tops for transition 
because you can wear tllem now 
with sandals or later acid skinny 
jeans or leggings and boots." 
Also think shine. That's 
what :\cw York trends aualyst 
Tom Julian suggests as you take 
in\'cnlol)' of your closet for fall. 
"Think hurs of copper, 
gold. plaunum and gunmetal," he 
said. "Designers have placed an 
empha.~is on luxe fabrics tliat can 
sparkle and shine without all the 
bells and whistles of embroidery. 
embellishment and exct'ssi.vencss." 
Julian and David Hacker, 
vice president of u·end~ and color 
at Kohl's department stores, both 
li.'t menswear looks as a top trend 
along witl1 animal print and plaid. 
"By simply addi..ng a 
statement accessory such as a bold 
cheetah print belt. colorful plaid 
handbag or vintage-look shoes, 
an everyday look will become 
effortlessly trendy this fall," Hacker 
said. 
Fashion consultants agree 
you don't have to buy a lot, but 
you've got to be selective so you'll 
have the best pieces to layer and 
.accessories iliat update your look 
for fall. 
FALL CHECKLIST: 
\s we trausition i1110 fall 
and update our wardrobes, fashion 
consultants suggest making sw·c 
you have some of these trends: 
l .l\.Ictallic fabric witl1 a 
subtle shine 
2 . .Wiilitary Stylejackets 
3. A romantic blouse with 
some type of rulHc 
4. A vest. whetl1er it's 
tunic- length or a 
menswear look 
5. l\.1enswear fabrics and 
details borrowed from 
lhe guys 
6. Tights in jewel tones, 
some textured 
7. A dress or blouse with 
draping 
8. Boots, short and cuffed, 
ankle booties and tall, 
even over-the-knee, boots 
9. Pencil skirts 
I 0. Boyfriend jackets 
I I.Bold necklaces and 
bracelets 
12. Boyfriend Bl~rs 
13. A bright coat _ take a 
break from black, brown 
and gray 
14. Dresses, especially 
versatile knits 
15. Animal print garments, 
aud/ or accessories 
16. Luxurious wraps 
You Know You're a '9 Os Kid ... 
... When You had 
a caasette t a~e In the radio to record P>uo Co " I> .. 
Your favorite '111'-
songt PtQ> ~ ol """*1C8rtY-
mber when Mariah Carey used to marry grown men. 
... When you reme 
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Take It From 
The Top 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-In-Chief 
11 .t bod) \\Ond ed '°'h 
\m n . m Iv ol. ~c- gi:d c1u 
zen hkC" u paid little attcnt11111 lo 
Rep. Jr>c \\'itmn when sho111<•<l ')ou 
lir" durmg a pcec h gwc:n by our prcs-
1dc111 hut g;n-c both Kan}-c and I.JI' 
~l.un.1 \LL th hin "h' n they both 
" hm1.ml} 1 mharra d thrntSC"l\.T! at 
th• \ l\l \ ) 
Kan)r \\'e t's name has li1eraU) 
he: 11 "1th1J1 the top I 0 m°'1 popu• 
I tr hr n 1 \\liter. also knM\ 11 , 
l~ll 1 • to1 ~ •mer th!." hoop-Lt-I 
L • lfl .111 hcc.1usc he !."ntba1rasscd 
fiOnl<' girl \\ lule nc c rptmg her first Vici· 
ro Mu 1r Award 
J>u11 '1 grt ml' wrung I tun nut 
condoning K lll}<'\ anions, ''halM>C\-
C'r I think 1t \\ .1 1mm.11un- .md unfair 
to poor lllllc ~ !J~ 1,t)iOr S\\ ifi ] _Jtbt 
un.1 nnrd 1f I ":is I .1ylor S"1fi. Clrnr· 
I) thl'rt" would have bern a misunder· 
5t.111dmg r111 thr stag!' that night 
Hut &1111, I s;t} .1U this to s.1), ac-
tion• Mith ill! th<'sr. iUu~tratc what '°' <' 
m.1kr p111111t} in 1l1r hubhlr m wluch 
\\I' h\!' ( 'on•t.11111} w1· 1.1lk .Jliout ho\\ 
\•C 11r1 d t<• roh1c tni;1 thrr as 1 propl<', 
for ,, and pnonuz . 
A hhh I I we that word: pnon-
l17. 
\\'~ k 1rn 1t nn c.irl) .1ge to do 
\\h.11 1• unport.;1111 to us us human 
11ntu1r So, J b'lll b} default, \\Casa 
)ottng 1~oplr arr not nt fault for gi,ing 
Kml)e 11 lt\1 mulh more publirit) .11 
one uf hi' duml11·,t moment<. It make~ 
compli lt• semr Bet\\ i;t·n him .111c\ Lil' 
l\l nm.1 """ JllSt had rvcryonc b.1fficd 
lor the ll'31 of 1hr 111gh1. .. and \\eek, in 
wn c c SC' th rr \\ I< no room for 11~ 
to b I \\ ils 11 >r c\ en di:icuss the af-
t rm.ith of Im actions. 
Honcstl) \\hat \\en- the ch.tnceJ 
of lum ~11g n trending topic for an 
a.:tc11 i\e pcriud of time? I mean, \\C 
c uccl hut \\c didn't tall' that murh. 
Right? 
\\ rong. 
lkmg ,, studcnl on this cc1mp us, 
I scr tlw lire In us when "c disruss 
poliurs .iml tin· t.su s tlll'l'\'111 I ~aw 
the n uou r m lugh and th!." tears 
II 1\ th "I' ncl 11 wa~ announr.rd th t 
l'r'Mid nt H .lck Obama \\Otald bt-
th fll"llt \fn an \mericnn to lead this 
counu; I 1-\\\ th<' ~tucknt reacuons af· 
tcr !\11 h 1d trdr ''as clellW as thr 
fu 1 11 k Republic.in P.ln) nauonal 
rhmrm.111 md th•· reartion., aftrr 
hr m.ldc tho c ch turbmg commeu~ 
.1ho111 tht• "dm kt·n and pot.Ito alnd.'' 
In hl\ ~cert~ much commrn· 
t I ( I K \ I u 10n ai d M"e u h 
t 1 t1 1t o th \\ (901 me • 
t I Ip ~ ' 1 er "ht'T'(' 
1ur pn nw·• h(' H°'' could we h.'\\ 
1 m ll h to \ 1lx 1ut K mvr when d 
m n bl t n ) d •p<> tcd our p~­
d1 nt \ pn <l Ill "ho Wt" rallied Ill 
support o ' 1ted for and • d\'ocatcd 
for m ord r t , hdp J.,'Cl 111to ufh r It 
b illle• me 
\\'r rl upsrt, we rail), \H' con-
' 11 11d '' l u It\ m our WllOd 
l H I rrcl IT I lggt' t 
''e t thi> m re < c c\ n 
on t~Our n 
didn't ' th t ''l' (. red mu h but I 
knm\ m ' of ' truh did 
l..r I 11) l d l.x-tt r' 
.d sne sa\d {)\\l\de \-\e SO\ . : . of the Gender 
. oints from Both Sides fhis week's issue: 
v,ewp Workplace Ro1nanees 
By Jada. f. Smith 
I say no to workplace ro-
manc(.'S, r<'lation~hips, hookup!, 
boo 's, fm·nd:;-,..ith-lx·m·fiL,, ctl'. 
I..1k1· everytl1inl( ebl· "e 
write about every week, there a1t· 
f"Jtrcptions to this ~olid "no", hut 
when it comes to playm' aruund 
where )IOU get paid, the ~ccp­
tions arc ve11, \'C'I) few. 
First, a workplace ma) 
be one of the only places "here 
people are ~!ORE in your bu i-
ne5l! than anywhcrt· on Ho\\ard 
Vnivcrsity's ramp~. 
Actuall}; it .,.,ould proba· 
bly 1.w worse because it's a small· 
a cn\ironment, it ran clirrrtly 
,1ffrc-t your profc'>sional rarr<'r 
.111<1 thcn:'5 alT_?SI no r5<'aping 
it. 
H>r one thing, 1hrre's way 
too much pre,,.,urc in secinl( }our 
latc51 fiin~ everyday Jn the nor-
mal elating world, when yuu first 
start dating, you can h;nt· ugl}· 
day5 and only worry about g1·t· 
ting pretty for dare night 
When you work tog<'lhcr, 
you become way too concl.'riwd 
about how cute you look ('\Cry· 
cloJy AObod}· need' that !Ond of 
pre "urc on top of their n·g\llar 
work dt·mand,, 
You can't vent to your 
significant other about work be· 
t•aust• 1hcy won't be sympathetic 
to tho'IC problems -- they'n· go-
ing through thc samc thing. 
You'n• trying to tell hun about 
how your boss ill gt'lting on your 
nerves and hi' sa).,, "yeah, he's 
getting on mine too" or "it didn't 
happen like that , you're blowing 
it out of proportion." 
Also, you ~houldn ·1 
"twork" where you work bt•cau~ 
g05Sip ~preads fas1rr in ollicc~ 
than it did when Juicy Campm 
exi~tcd. You don't want your 
profr.&5ional repu1ation ruined 
17> your happ)' hour rt"putation. 
\\'hen you "work it'' 
wlwn• )OU're \\Orkin', )OU Op<"n 
youn;clf up for the po,,ibility 
that CH"l)'Ollc will 1hink tha1 you 
art· getting ~pccial 1rea1mc111 be-
cause of vour rrla1ionship with 
the boss. The quali1y of your 
work will no longer mall«r, all of 
your work will be credi1ed to the 
bas· sho"ing favoriti'm on )'Oil, 
Some may ll') to i:et 
around 1t h} havin~ \\h.l! tht'} 
'I Hl~K is a ··'l('crct" rclation-
'hip with a coworker or boss, 
but I. there arc no 'ecreL1, and 
2. you'll get mad when you sec 
other girls come a1 him and you 
can't say anything about 11. 
I promise you, the secrrt 
you think you ha\:C with your un-
derco\:er boo is not n secret, and 
if he doesn't care about you, he\ 
laughing with the rest of the of-
fice behind your back. 
Leave the office for pla-
1onic friendships and friendly 
associates -- not friendships with 
benefits and more-than-friendly 
associations. 
By Deontay Morris 
I don't have much 
experience 111 this lidd But I 
think that thC} could tum out 
to be bad, real bad ~iichael 
Jackson. Also I want to put 
a HO"ard 'pin on 1hi~ topic 
and discu" organi7.ational 
dating. 
There arc some 
organizations that allow 
both male" and femaJc5 to 
join such ru; student cuundh, 
Campus Pals. Phi Sis.;m.-i Pi, 
The Hilltop and l·ountleS!> 
other organizations. 
I do not rrrommcnd 
dating people in the same 
50cial circle and organizations 
you arc in. The main reason 1 
think i1 's a bad idea lx·causc it 
\\ill most likely nut work out. 
Recent ~rodic~- have 
show that dhorre rate' are 
up to 50°/o, I think 11 \ fair to 
sav that collrgr relationships 
failure rates are even higher 
than that. We all know those 
couples that were heavy 
freshman year and can't 
stand each other now. 
\'\'hat you have to 
remember is that you \ml 
always have to be around 
this person if you are in 
an organizauon together, 
whether you are dating 
or not. I think it's best Lo 
avoid bringing hostility 
amongst each other to your 
organization. 
Dating in the workplace 
when we graduate and 
ht-come full time employees 
ha.~ ~me dilferent rul~. 
You should never date 
a co-worker when mODC} is 
on the line. There are waaaay 
too many other people out 
there to date. \\'hat if the 
pcr-;1 •n turns out 10 ht- crazy? 
You can't avoid their 
calli when you have to sec 
them in the office the next 
day. You don't want the 
reason you get reprimanded 
at your real job to be over a 
wur relationship. 
Also a lot of companies 
forbid romantic- workplice 
relanonships as a part of their 
employee code of conduct. 
1' ever get into a relationship 
witl1 your boss or ~omeone 
that holds a higher pos1uon 
than you! You don't want 
them potentially holding 
things over your head and 
putting you in awkward 
positions. 
Also, rcmembt-r that 
some separation is good. It is 
not healthy to be around the 
person.you arc dating all day 
and all the time. 
~/////////////// ///// ///// //// // //////////// /////// ///// ////// ////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard ® the Mecca I ~ ~ § § ~ ~ ~ Overheard in Tlze Hilltop Office... ~ 
§ i ~ . § ~ Girl 1: I really want to go to Atlanta! I 
§ § ~ Girl 2: M e Too! But I wanna go to cause' I want to go to Magic City! I follow them on T\vitter. I 
§ ~ § § ~ 01:erhtard somewhere on campus... I 
§ § § § ~ Girl 1: vVhere are you from? ~ 
§ § ~ ~ ~Boy 1: O riginally I'm from Texas. ~ 
~ I § § ~ Girl 1: \ \There arc you frorn now? ~ 
~ ~ § § ~ Boy 1: The School of C. I 
~ I ~ ~I ~ 07.'erheard somnvhere else 011 campus .... ~ I ~ Boy 1: Lowkey I don't think black people get the swine flu. I 
§ ~ ~ Girl 1: T don't think that'~ tn 1e. I 
~ ~ § ~ ~ Boy 1: \\'e don't get lict'. ~ 
~ ~ ~ i ~ (}. erheard one of ;o0ur jtllow Bison sa;· sonvthing era.;>-? Smd ii lo wccani.sms@gmail.com! I ~ ~ § ~ ~ ?O Q t• I I ,_ ues '"11s I 
~ .. because we know you were wondering the sanie thing . II ~ ~ L \ Vhy are peopk tryinl! to come at Hillwp edito~ School of Communications now? I 
§ on 1\\itter? 12. \\bo really bought a Fashion Sho\.\· I ticket? ~ § 2. Is thi~ enough "cojone::" for \'ou? 13. \ \ bo 's e.xcited to see ~Ielyssa Ford play in the ~ ). 1'here ha\·e been n1ultiple Rush weeks c;o far. has celebrity bac;ketball game? 
~ uur life gotten played yet' 14. Does Drake\ "Best I E\'er Had '' video come to § ~ k Did you watch U1t· \~ IA:, or did you just read 
§ about it on T\\itter? § ~ 5. So arc you on #1ean1Kanye or :itTeaznTavlor? 
~ 6. \ \ 'hy is e\-e.rybody actinir like they care about T'ay-~ lor Swift·, fcelingb \\hen nobody e\'en l"IlC\\' ''ho ~ :-he \\'a" before 'unday? § § 7. \\bo':-; .ipolo~· ''a' better, Kanye\ or Chri~ § § Brown'c;? § § 8. \\1110 ' '-as that boy, I n1ean ~rl. \\·ho jumped on § ~ st.1~c \\ilhjay-Z and 1\Jic1a Ke,·s? 
~ 9. Do you think they'll have 'tagc 'ecurity at all 
~ future \ ~lA's? 
§ 10. Doesn't T, .. itter con1mentary make award .;ho\\' § § l 00 time~ better? ~ 11. \\'hy do you ha\'e to ho\\' your ID to get into the 
. d? mm. 
15. \ Vbo ·,coming to 'Yard Fest? c·mon. tell us! 
16. \\'hy did more people ho\v up for the Home-
coming unavailing than the H ealth care rall); bu t 
more people had on tho e purple 'hiru? 
17. \ \'ho has the be_,t happ)' hour in D.C.? (email 
an5\\"e.rs to meccanism tg,gmail.com) 
18. \\'ill our football team win ... E\~R? 
19. \ Vhat were tho'e people doing on the Yard the 
other da\' \\ith the \\'Cather balloons? 
' 20. \\'hr i:- the 20th question al\\'3.}" the hardest for w 
to come up \\ith? 
2 L Are you mad that I'm a,Jcing you 21 questions? 
*50 Cent voice* 
I 
~ Cmnpibti by Th Hi/hop SJajf ~AWA'/#AmYA'///#///AW////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////#//////AH#IHM 
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Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
6 
9 
7 
7 
3 
1 
4 
9 
1 2 
• 
5 
6 4 2 
5 
3 
1 
Suggestions for a More 
Effective Student Protest 
3 
9 
6 
1 9 4 
6 
9. 8 
3 
2 
7 
1 
5 
3 
On Sept. 4, hundred,, of 
I toward &111d1•nu $Warml"cl 
the AdminuLration Building 
m a S)Slenuttc a1ttmp1 to 
li1rc;c HoY.ard admimlltration 
to no1 only i1dnowlcdgc 
thdr gnl:'.-anco, but to 
tili immediate action in 
n1rffCllllg U1r.m. 
Although itudrnu 
presented an organi/.cd and 
11nitrdf11111t th.1tda),I Dlll 1Sffi1 
or Ule pruttst CCJllUllUC 
to $"1rl around campw, 
uting an ill-111torn1ed and 
urulr.r rcpre.~nlcd tudr:nt 
body, a ludicrous list of 
<lemam.b, nm! subscqut'nt 
11nprolr~wu1alism on th1· 
pan of JI US1\ 
The l!!t of dcmanru 
y,,11n't hectl fullrllr.d 
by ScpL ti, anonlu18 
tu HU~.'\ l~ecuU\'e 
l'rc-.sicl<' nt Br, .in S111,1rt, 
and .motlu·r pwt1«t 
"ill be i:oming soon, 
Hut beforr. ~111de11u get 
n·-s11it1·d in tlwi1 bl.1l k 
pmte'$1 gr,ar, I ll)S,\ 
should pcrh.1ps take n 
moment to con•idr.r "h.1t 
leps hould he rakcn to 
make the KC'Ond protc~t 
IJIOll" dfr:cll\l" th,111 the last, 
wl11d1 has M·1·mingl}' f;Jkn 
short of achil:'.ing iu goals. 
This time around, the 
tnhtt >t111l1·11t body 1hould 
be w1·U-i11fi11tnrd aud ll\\".tre 
nf the dale .u1d tinw of the 
pmtr.s1, and not have to hC"ar 
llungo; hkr· "( >h )e,1h girl, 
tht-rc'~ a pmlMI going on b) 
the A-buddmg, wanna go?" 
Also, air hough tht- list 
compiled b) H U~A dd"uutely 
included some demaqds 
that .,..ere nc{c~.11'); it also 
indudrd a couple that may 
not ha\'C been cornplc:td} 
though• through, and 
S<·••mrd unrraso11.1lilr 
H1r cxamplr., onr 
of the demands c.-illr.d for 1hc 
,1lloratio11 of ;1whoppingS11 
rnillioo to establish wirdCM 
c:onnecuvity 10 the entirr. 
campu, hy :-;O\, I, 200<J 
Ci1mpus-widc· y,irck!l.'I 
capah1li1y is dcfinitc:ly a 
warranted .iucknt rrqucst, 
hut tlw aMronomic;il amount 
Our View: 
It '.f great to see \ludenls 
united, but we mus l 
be organl::.ed and har:e 
rational demands to be 
tffertil•e. 
proposed ''> lllJS.\ IS 
hnanriall}' iriipo,,sibk for th1· 
lI niver.il) .tt thi~ time 
Dr. Grego!'} Carr, 
rh,tir of the Department 
of Afrir.111 American 
Studie., and known student 
aclvoca1e, presented a couple 
of' sugge~tiollS to stud1•nb Clll 
ho" to 'tagc a bettrr pro11·,11 
citing the cemral challenge: as 
sucn~fully intt'gratinit and 
invol\mg largt· and organized 
numbC"rs of studmu in a 
targeted, elfecti\c cllon. 
'I his would c.ill for the. 
kill S<:t of students bC"ing 
considered. Using studrnts 
from rlw .SChool of Business 
to look over the b11dgc:-t and 
personnel managC'mcnt 
structurr, .111d pming rdcv;ult 
questions/ conctrn, b;wd un 
their ~owlrdgc of the area. 
or 'tu<lcnu from £111,>ineenng 
and l\rd1itrcture analyLing 
lhC' strrngth of om physical 
plant and raise suggestion' 
for improvement. 
Acconlin11; to Dr. 
Carr, the m.ponsibilil) or 
student leaders is to a'k 
the important <1ur.s1ions, 
get thr an"'·ers, then turn 
to thr. ~111den1 body for 
a.'s1st.1m t· in drveloping 
a sdwme for dfectivr 
s1udr111 imulvcmcnt, 
which t•nwre' .1n·ntrali:wd 
mi"inn, and that "c mo\'!' 
closer w our goals. 
l n the wakt· of a 
prolt''t markrd br such 
criticism and scrutirl), 
our JllJ!:i,\ stud.-nt J, .ldc 
should takt• the advice of Or. 
Carr, and actuall) considc1 
the argumcnb of the critic•, 
lo make steps toward 
presenting an t·vcn more 
8 9 
The work of the political activ-
ist inevitably involves a certain 
tension between the require-
ment that position be taken on 
current issues as they arise 
and the desire that one's con-
tributions will somehow sur-
vive ~he ravages of time. 
- Angela Davis 
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cannot p<>.'<!'tbl) de5 nbe 
how nt\ heart m'Cllrd to , 
SC'C Howard students tand· 
ing together, fighting for a 
c11111mon , a1~e I \\OL'I ut m\' 
intcniship nt XBC:, o l had 
full aecc.s• to tdC\isiqn lattd 
rw111cr) 1111d "a' ahle lo 
full) folio\\ the day'• CH'nt>. 
Amid.<t all of the chaos, I 
sa" in 111} peers p:u 1011 and 
frrnir unn' al<'d ~" .im1hing 
I h.iw seC"n dunns m) I<'~ 
urc at HO\hlrd 11 1 cLi\, 11 
"am 't • bm11 " hat school you 
\\nc" in or'' hat ori::aniiation 
)"OU \•'('l'C n part of. . hool of 
C'.onm1urucauoru tudenb 
joined C() \S 'tudrntS ''ho 
\\'Ctt s1andmg ulongsidc CP· 
:\ \ H:o:; studctll•, all dccL1nn.g 
Ill l'Ul'ed \'OICC:' that the Stu· 
dmt boch •1.u tll't'd of stag· 
1u.1lC) I "as proud 
Let u 1 o.... rcgrt' ~ to 
Thumi.i}, ~cpl 3 \t 11 -00 
p.ru., I"~ notified 6f a pro-
le~t-p.lanruns meeting tlling 
pJ;1cc that night I, ruong ..,..,th 
m\ fell°'' !Xhool of Conunu-
nkation E-bo.ud memben.. 
drcidcd that '"~ would be 
rcnrus rn not attendins such 
a mttting. \\'hen '\\'C' am•-ro, 
we '''Ctt surprucd lo Stt th,at 
so m mr studen'-' had ron-
grcgatcd a1 M> latt" an hour. 
The air was hea\') ''1ili dis-
content and Muderu' sec.moo 
l'C'ady for somciliing ... am·-
thing to .. 'Oice their cona'.rru. 
I .,;e"-ro the list of demand•, 
and noted that there were 
t 
dc:manru for a new donn 10 
be cor1'tntcted "ithin .in un· 
J'('Jisonahlc ume pC"riod 41nd 
for mottC) to. be taken out of 
the alread} dC'plC"ted cndo\\· 
nwnt. l'hen' had to bt' ,1 bet· 
ter ",1\ 
I spoke .,..;th students 
"h0$e onl} 1 onct'rn "as ~ct· 
ling valitl.1tcd and \\ho did 
not C\'nl kno" ''ho Dean 
Gibb< was. Yes, student' 
\\f'IC JTach to 'peak but 
ab<Jut "hat> 
~h fello" c·board 
membrrs cxprt<sc:d our 
COllCl"m at the lateness 
\\1th "htch ilic protest was 
plannro. !'hough ''T. liter 
found out '.mou' Icade!'< 
h.1d met pnor to the protest, 
we wondcrcd hO\\ much re· 
S<",u'Ch could ha'T. been done 
\\1thin th<' sp.m of thrc<'' 
h urs.. lbt' Momgomel') Bu 
8o ott .,.. • • not a spont;mc-
OIJS al"tion I 'he !'.larch on 
\\~on did not occur 
rundomh udi proll"5ts weft' 
the re,ult of many momh' of 
careful pl;mrung ~ nun' 
pcopl~ Ilic.,. kncv. that, to 
ac-tuall) ai-h1C"\T. thC" rums one 
sought, thC) had to coruidcr 
thc: fcasibilir. of each of thdr 
dffllnnds nnd comt' trmed, 
not JU't ,,,th fiel'} rhctonc. 
but \\1th \Tntabk soluuons.. 
On!) ilien ''"OUld iliC) pro-
CX'.Cd. 
This ts not to Sil} that 
I do not ~plaud the: leaders 
"ho ta.'1.:ed them.._~11."'5 "ith 
organizing ilii.s prot~t. All 
or th('m dc\"Oted much efTon 
to this protMt and anyone · 
c.111 SC!". tlw gt'llllll\I" cuncC"m 
they ha\'c for •tud<'nU. In th!' 
aftc:-m1ath, I ,po)((' to ~\'cral 
~rlux1I p1c~idr111~ .Uld 'll<'· 
prt-sicknts concerning th1• 
next step ~ "ell ns ,,;th the 
11u1ial organizer or the pro-
((•st, Klis O\\em. ,\ho. \\lth· 
ln the realm or my duties 
\\1thln General ,\~mbl}; I 
ha\'l" met .... ith llUS,\ \'ice· 
Prcs1dcn t Jcromt' JuM"Jlh and 
H C:- \ tudcnt Ad\'ocaq 
Chair Core: Bnscoc.. \\'c 
haw 'poken in depth about 
"hat we. as a ,-iudent bod), 
hould do next 11ie meet· 
in&" were immense.Ir produc-
li\'C and restored m} hope in 
"hat a collaborau'-c dfon 
can produce. 
Hut I still \\ill not apol-
~e for 'lkutg question,_ 
lnqw<iu n should not be 
m1Stakcn for npatm In fact, I 
bd1a'C studelll' should ques-
tion mott QUC$UOD \\TI) )'OU 
ha\T. )T.I to ~ a rec:ydini.: 
program. Qui:,,'tion \\ii) we 
ran pa\ to b~ 50 Cent to 
camp~ 001 )'Cl not ha\'C the 
fonds for hmdicap-ncc~blc 
buil~ \fter all, at w-:as out 
or one student' qucmon that 
the whole prot~t arose. 
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IOIHILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of ca.;hier's 
checks, money 
order , 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your 
reservations and 
artwork material to 
cl. ificd ~ 
thch1lltoponhnc. 
com1 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text c lors. 
"ant to help 
better the 
community? 
Join Howard 
University 
Circle K 
International 
at the 
1st General 
Body Meeting 
Tonight at 
7PM 
In Douglas 
Hall Room 
116. 
• 
The John H. 
•ohnson School of 
Communications 
• Student Council 
Presents ... 
ohoo1 of 
Communi tion 
r/ 
DrewtbD 
lounge 
tat 7p.nL 
........... 
•••••• 
....... 1 
Serwtce 
Zet• ... ~ 
ChapUr 
Rush Week 
2000 
A 
......... 
...... 
l1nporcance 
ofSerwce 
(All 
AUendees 
mus• 1tnn• 
Canned 
•••d•) 
Ton••M 
7:25 p.m. 
oclleSman 
..... 
September 1 7, 2009 
The 
Howard 
ontvannv 
Assoctadon 
of Black 
Journallsts 
and the 
Spodlaht 
Network 
present 
"Broadcasnna 
In the Obama 
Aue." 
Protesslonal 
Journallsts' 
panel on Sept. 
11th at & pm In 
SPOlllUhl 
studio c . 
c 111 
men and 
ome11 
Beaco11 
Li urgical 
Da .. -~ 
1 ~ 
invites you 
to: 
' 
Open.C l 
Sept. 9t 
2-:!pm 
Cook Ha 1 
Sept. 20th 
2-4pm 
B ackbum'' 
, t 
